Selenium and vitamin E supplementation: activities of glutathione peroxidase in human tissues.
Twenty-seven New Zealand women received daily for 4 wk, 200 micrograms selenium as sodium selenite, 170 mg alpha-tocopherol acetate, or a placebo. Se supplementation raised platelet selenoglutathione peroxidase (Se-GSHPx, p less than 0.001) and also Se and Se-GSHPx in whole blood and plasma. Se concentrations and Se-GSHPx activities in liver biopsies taken after supplementation were greater (p less than 0.05) for the Se group and a good correlation was found between Se and Se-GSHPx in liver and muscle for all subjects. Platelet Se-GSHPx correlated well with Se and Se-GSHPx in liver, indicating its suitability for assessing Se bioavailability. This is the first reported study of relationships between Se and Se-GSHPx in human liver and muscle tissue and platelet Se-GSHPx after Se supplementation. These observations verify in man relationships observe in animal studies, giving support to assumptions made in methods for assessing Se status and bioavailability in man, in particular the use of platelet GSHPx.